
THE
PEOPLES
STORE.
26 Salem Ave-

25 Campbell Ave.

We are perfectly aware of
the fact that we arc treading on
somebody's toes, otherwise
somebody would not squeal.

Stylish Ready-to-Wear Garments
are shown in the most uenerous varieties
by our Cloak ami Cape Department this
seuson. As for the low orlcss, a visit
and a fair comparison will convince you
on that point..
25 Black All Wool English KerseyJackets, best workmanship, IIy 'rout,

lined with rieh brocaded satin and taf¬
feta, $7.öli.
50 Klectric Seal Plush Capes, full

sweep, trimmed with Thibet fur, lined
through with rhailame, $4.
Several styles of Lnd'es' Hieb Seal

Plush Capes, elaborately trimmen with
embroidery and fur, worth $10 and
$12.50, lit $S.

.lackets of Black Persian Cloth, nil
wool, new cut from and sleeves, velvet
trimmed, $0.00.

Collarettes in fur with Iouk tabs.each
garment stands ilone, because each is a
creation in itself.$;{ ami $0.
A $10 «ich Black Brocaded Satin Skirt,

lar 'u stylish designs, lined ami interlined,
: <stl made and finished, fit miarautced,
10.50.

Separate Skirts in Hhick Figured Nov¬
elty, lined with rustle cambric, $1.25
each.

Hlack Figured Mohair and Novelty
Skirts, lined with rustle cambric, hand¬
somely stitched and perfect lilting, $2.00.

Dress Goods Extraordinary.
A sale for this week that will pale into

nsiguificanceany similar bappeuing of
he. season -a sale that means values such
is wen: not offered so far this season here
or at any o'her store in itoacoke.

75 pieces strictly All Wool Costume
Cloth in plain and mixed coloring.dress
itoods of the newest, mosl desirable sort
.for 25c a yard.

50 pieces heavy natality strictly Klne
Wool lihick Silk Finished Henriettas, in
plain and figured; Mohairs in plain ami
tinured. a grade you car:no) duplicate
anywhere else fcr less than "»e a yard
for otic a yard.

100 pieces fine All Wool Dress Mate¬
rials, Including latest effect* in Poplins,
Granites, Coatings, und Imperial Ser«e
Houriett.es. extra heavy and beautiful, 85c
grad >«. for 50c a yard.

Blankets! Blankets!
Our Hlankel buyer says traut; is ou the

jump. Out prices, our values, our blank¬
ets.they meet every requirement, and
consequently draw a uiit trade.

100 pa'rs 10-f Gray Blankets arecbeap
at $1.25 a pair.special a pair. 7.*,c.

150 pairs UM White. Blankets, good
e heavy weight, good value at $1.7.1 spe¬

cial a pair, $1.
11)0 purs Bantcrn'mado Wool Blankets,

' a bargain at$2.2/3.special a pair, $1.75.
105 pairs Crown Silvery Cray 11-4

Blankets, extra heavy weight, arc being
j sohl elsewhere for $2.50- special a pair,

$1.50.

, ladies'and Men's
Knit Underwear.

Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed Vests, cro
cheted neck, drawers to match, ankle
length. French band, 25c each.

' Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirtsand
Drawers, warranted not to itch, 50c a

garment.
50 dozen Fine Jersey Ribbed Vests,

" srncheten neck, fleece lined, 15c each.

Glove Sale.
Ladies' Dressed and Undressed Kids,

strong and serviceable, made with em¬
broidered backs, the choicest and newest

i/colots, white included, of the season, a
N $1 grade.special at 79c a pair.

Ladies Mitts, 124c a pair, worth 25c.
Ladies' Jersey Gloves, 20c a pair, worth

:'.7'.c
""Hoys' Woolen Gloves 2."io a pair, worth

< Handkerchief Sale.
One lot Men's Plain White Handker¬

chiefs, revered and hemstitched, full
' size, absolute 10c. value.special at 5c.

One lot Ladies', handsomely embroid¬
ered and escallopcd, strong and durable,
worth 20c each- -specially priced at I2|c.

Leather Goods Sale.
Chatelaine Bags, Combination Piuses

.'and Card Cases, nobby styles, worth
double the price, 2"c each.

<¦ Big Values in Fine Deco¬
rated China.

ISuecial olfering of 1,003 Wedgwood
sod Coalport Knglish China Sample
Plates, Cup», Saucers, Pitchers, Dishes.
mc., far below cost tc manufacture.

\( Dainty Cups and Saucersat 10, 121 and
|15C.worth double the price asked.
Cream Pitchers 10, J"> and 25c each.

handsomely decorated.
Ice Cream Saucers, 10 and 12.lc each

richly glided.
O.t Meal Sets (three pieces) 70c a set.

worth anywhere else $1.25.
Handsomely Decorated Tea Pots ."»()e

euch.
Richly Gilded and Decorated Dessert

, Plates 10, 12 and 25c.
New styles in Fruit Dishes 25, :55 and

£(>c.
Japanese Ware Crumb Trays. 25c.

< Japanese Ware Bread Trays, U0, 40 and
,T0c each.

'ROSENBAUM BROS,,
;26 Salem, - - - 25 Campbell.

Royal makes tbe food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

RovAt QAKiHO powncn co.. nfwvqrk.

SOME LOCAL NEWS
Wo are not the oldest coal and wood

dealers in the city, neither are we the
youngest. But we were the FIRST to
GIVE THE PEOPLE CHEAPER COAL.
This is the point that should interest
you. J. II. WILKINSON & CO.,

'Phcne 210.

Virginia Carriage Factory No. 400
Henry street, opposite P. O. Headquar¬
ters for ail kinds of repair work.

DON'T FAIL THIS MORNING TO
READ THE BIG AI). OF THE
PALAIS ROYAL ON THE SECOND
PACE.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
Wo call attention to our large stock of

fresh Christmas goods. CAR LOAD OF
CANDIES, ni2o 'ine Prunes, Raisins,
Peaches, Apricots, Currants, Nuts, etc.
We are headquarters for this class of
goods. Wholesale only.
ROANOKK GROCERY AND inILLING
COMPANY.

POLICE COURT.
The docket at the police court was

somewhat larger than usual yeste-dny
morning, owing to the number of arrests
of colored men by Detective Albert Bald¬
win and F'-|;s for trespassing on the No:-
folk and Western railroad.
Mabel St. Clair and Kitty 'Simon were

fined $2 äfl each for*being disorderly,und
Lucy Hubbnrd, colored,paid $7.M) for tho
same o(Tense.

Fannie McClellan and Minnie Price,
colore'', were each fined $~i lor being dis¬
orderly, while Bird Taylor on Hie same
charge was assessed $10.
Three colored men were lined $2 each

for tresspassin" on the railroad and n
colored boy was fined $:i..ril) for the sum*
olfense.
Two white men were each flued $2.011

for getting drunk ami a colored man
$2.30 for trespassing,and four others for
the same olfense were lined $5 each.

Fines amounted to $(JS)..r)0,of which $'27
was collected and $7.17 on back lines was
also reported.
GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.
Hy special favor the cooking exhibit

which excited so much interest at llich-
rflniid during hist month has agreed to
give four days exhibition here, commenc¬
ing this morning, at N<». 212 Commerce
street, next door to Ponce de Leon Hotel
Tnis is n ,t, a stove advertisement, but
practical demonstration in economical
cookety. Everything frce:*don't miss it.

WHOSE AHE THEY!
Yesterday rooming at :! o'clock Delect

Ivo Felts, of he Baldwin Detective
Agency, arrested four negro men for rid
ing on an east bound freight tratn,on the
complaint of the conductor. Mr. Felis
was told by the conductor that they had
boarded the train at. Elliston and that
they bad a bat; of chickens. The chick¬
ens were found in the yards anil taken
to the round house, where they were got¬
ten yesterday by chief Dyer. There is
no evidence against the men, but it is
thought that they stole ine chickens ami
for the benefit of any one who may have
been "touched" we publish the following
description of the chickens: Five large
red hens; live black hens: four pheasant
colored hens; two white hens: four white
spring chickens; three large brown hens,
one large led rooster anil one large black
rooster.

LEFT FOR W1LM1NTON, N. C.
B. A. Jones, wdio has been a resilient

of this city lor many years.left, last night,
for Wilmington, N. C, where he will re¬
side in the future. Mr. Jones was one of
the foremost business men of our city
and also a pioniinent member of Calvary
Baptist Church. Mr. Jones was forced
to move his factors from hero on account
of tho hitsh rates on freight. Mr. Jones
has a large circle of friends who regret to
see him leave tbe city, but who nevcthe-
less wish him well.

IV. ED AT LYNCHBURG.
O. B. Jester, aged !18 years, died yester-

day morning at the Woman's College, in
Lynchbarg, with heart trouble. The de
ceased was tho youngest brother oe Mrs.
W. T. Grant, of this city. The remains
wiil be brought |tO Roanoku to-day and
the funeral wil' occur at 'J o'clock this
afternoon. The interment will be in the
Catholic Cemetery.

A BIG ORDER.
The Hobble Piano Company gave Mr.

Colby,ol^theColl.v Piano Company,an or¬
der for ten pianos, half to be shipped to
their Lynchburg house and half to Roan-
oke. This lcoks like business. The^Times
is glad t<> see this old house still prosper
iug.
LOST.-A Gold Pin, with white

enamel letters. UV. C. C. B." Reward
will be paid for return to The Times
otlice.

AUCTION CONTINUED.
I will continue to offer for sale daily at

public auction my stock. The public is
invited to nttend these sales. Rare bar¬
gains are offend

K. HORDISH,
128 Sn'em avenue.

THE Fidelity and Deposit Company of
Maryland is the largest Southern bond
company. Assets, $3,301,200.12. Bonds
can he triven in ten minutes. Rates very
low. The largest fire companies in the
world represented. CHARLES LUNS-
FORD it SONS. Agents-, office corner

Campbell and Jefferson.

A ROANOKER WEDS.
A. R. Bowdre, the popular shoo man,

loft Monday for Barbonrsville. where ho
will be joined in tho holy lioiuls of wed
lock to day to Miss Hazletlne Sims, a

daughter of Dr. A. H. Sims, a fcrmer
resident of this city. After the ceremony
the happy couple will tako an extended
bridal tour throuuh the North and return
here, where they will reside In the future.

AT THE HOTELS.
St. James.E. S. and I. A. Hricker,

Shenandoah; Jasper Wells, Crowe: II. M.
Roach, I. N. Shumate, Richmond; II. R.
Green, Portsmouth, O.
Ponce de Leon.R. A. Palmer, J. A.

Heller, Baltimore: A. H.%Sommers, R.
Mills, Philadelphia; If. C. Sweutuinn,
Hnrrlsonburg; S. M. Hloek, Richmond;
W. H. II. Hale, Rocky Mount.
Hotel Roanoke.H. J. Kuhn, Philadel¬

phia: J. W. HutV.Richmoud; Alex. Stock,
Norfolk; C I. Depew, New Orleans: C.
C. Anderson. Jr., Atlanta; W. II. Price,
Jr., Bristol, Tend.

HUSTINGS OCURT.
Tho December term of tho hustings

court will convene on Monday, December
(I, at !) o'clock, and the following gentle¬
men have been summoned at jurors. C.
S. Belltr, 1). J. Abbitt, C. E. Bryant, H.
I,. Duntiimton. W. P. Baker, Geo. Mac-
Bain, J. B. Andrews, W. J. Rlair. E. R.
Riugb, M. W. Bryan, W. R. Hell and J.
H. Earp.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
The cooking exhibit at No. 212 Com¬

merce street, is not a cooking stove ad¬
vertisement. The ladies are invited to
come and tee something interesting in
cookery. No charges. (Jood warm, clean
room. Laiu'dou's old stand.

WILL. TAKE A REST.
Rev. Ira W. Kimmcl, pastor of the

Eouith Avenue Christian Church, left on
the nnoti train yesterday for Pittsburg,
Pa., his old home,to spend several weeks.
Mr. Kimmel's health has not been good
for some time and ho takes the tiip in
the hope that it will benefit his physical
condition. During-his absence his pulpit
will be supplied by eminent ministers
from the Southwestern part of the State.

ANOTHER ROANOKER SWINDLED.
A special from Haltimore under a re¬

cent date says: "M. Meyer iV Co., neck¬
wear manufacturers. »f 420 East Haiti-
more street, receutly received a letter
from the proprietor of Alderson's Hotel,
in Aldersou, Va.. stating that he had
cashed a worthless check for $:!ö for a
man who called himself H. Samuels, on
the Btrength of a letter purporting to
have been written by the firm statine;
that a check for $:15 would he 'mailed to
Samuels at Alderenn. The lirm has also
received a letter from the mi natter of the
Ponce de Leon Hotvl in Roanoke, Va.,
stating that he had cashed a check for
$50, beRring the name"of the lirm, for a
man who gave his name as II. Bendix,
and said he was a si.lcsman'for the neck¬
wear house. M. Meyer says that he
knows no otto bearing either of the names
jriven. The firm has no salesmen in tho
^onthern States.''
This party attempted to have a check

cashed in Staunlon at the Virginia Hotel,
but failed. He has been workin-.' the
forced check racket finite extensively. It
is thought that he will soon tie caught
up with ami made toVsnffer for his reck¬
less transactions

A RECEPTION TENDERED.
A reception wns tendered the Rev. \V.

D. Keene and bride lust night at the res¬
idence of Mr. W. G. Musser.No. 7:51 lam-
t son avenue s. e.. by the membership of
Belmont M. V. Church. The affair was a
brilliant success. The table was spreadwith all the de'icncies of the season.
A raong its most att rnctive decoration was
a handsome bridal cake presented by the
Mrs. Fisher. There were present about
150, nmongst whom were Rev. r;. T. I).
Collins and wife, of Vinton: Rev. H. 1.
Stephens,Miss sheltou,of Cbarlottesvllle;
Rev. S. A. Boyd, Mr. H. A. Meacham.
secretary :>f the V. M. C. A. The re¬
mainder of the evening was spent in lis¬
tening to some choice .-elections of music
rendered by Mrs. Briton, and plensanf
conversation, after which they dispersed
leaving their '«est wishes with Mr. ami
M rs. Ket tie.

MR. LEAKE CALLED HOME.
Lost night at Jeffoi son Street llnptistChurch Rev. W S. Leake preached a for

cible sermon trom Isaiah 5:7. Af the
concusion of the services there was one
nrofession of religion. There is much
interest manifested in the meetings and
so far ten "souls have accepted Christ.
Rev. Dr. Leake received a telegram ves
terdav announcing Die death of one of his
church members in Petersburg und he
left for that city last nfuht to conduct the
funeral services. Rev. Wil'inm Lun-ford,
the pastor, wil' conduct the services to-
night and a cordial invitation is extended
to the public to attend.

GONE TO HAGERSTOWN.
W W. Wehn and II. Percy Marsron,

two Business College students, left last
night for Hngerst.own, where they man¬
age a store for Kenny, the tea and coffee
man. Mr. Webb will be maim-'er and
Mr. Marston bookkeeper.
A $400 LINDEMAN UPRIGHT PIANO

FOR *27ö.
A line Lindcman upright piano, | fancywalnut case, cost $400 eighteen months

atio.and now almost gocd as new,for $270
on easy payments Hobble Piano Com-

j piny- _

Go to the Virginia Carriage Factory to
get your buggies and wagons repaired.
We pride ourselves on keeping the

REST of everything in our line and in
making prompt deliveiy. Look nut for
the belled teams. W. K. ANDREWS
& CO.. COAL AND WOOD DEAL
ERS, 2»f) Salem avenue.

SPEND YOUR CASH
the satisfaction of knowing tl

responsible (Iru<j;<rist. Don't In

Möller s Cod Liver Oil..V>
La To<;ca Soap, box ;i cakes.1-1
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pt.. .10
Angostura Hitters tgenuine>.50
Hood's Sarsapar'lhi.115
Cigars, fifty in a box.flo
Military Hair Brushes, perpair.Nif
Hair Brushes, 50c Und.20
Palne's Celery Compound.72

You can't, beat these prices; they are t
come ami see for yourself; you know us, i

II. 4'. BARNES,
The Cutter.

FORGERY NO 2.

is Pastor Cook Responsible For
the Latest?

Iu attendance at the Baptist' (ieueral
Association of Virginia, which was in ses¬
sion a short time ago in this city, was
Rev. Leslie Ccok.who was for some time
pastor of the East Roanoke Baptist
Church. Mr. Cook,having lived here for
some time,was well and favorably kncwn
by many of our citizens, and, when one
day he sauntered into OverstreetA Thur-
muu's furniture store on Camphell ave¬
nue and asked E. A. Thurnian to cash a
c'»eck for him that, gentleman, knowing
Mr. Cook personally, hastened to complywith bis request and Mr. Cook after
thanking him left the store.
The check was In favor of "L. Cook"

and drawn by T. W. Hood & Co. for
$27.00 on tho Security Bank of Rich
rnoud. The check was duly deposited in
the First National Bank in this city to
the credit jf Overstreet & Thurnian and
wns then sent to Richmond for collection.
When presented at the Security Batik

for payment the teller refused to pay it,
claiming that it was a forged cheek. It
was then tnkeu to the olliee of Messrs.
Hood & Co., who also sain it was forged.
The check was thereupon protested uud
sent back to this city.
As soon as Messrs. Orcrstreet & Thur-

tuan were informed that the check had
gone to protest and was said to be forged,
they»wrote to Messrs. llocd & Co., and
yesterday they received the following an¬
swer, which explains itself:

"Richmond, Va., Nov. 21), '07.
"Messrs. Overstreet & Thurnian. Roan¬

oke, Va.
"Hear Sirs:.Your lttter of the 215th is

received. We at one time bad in our
employ a man named Leslie Cook. Wo
have never seen him, and it is only con¬
jecture on oui part that he is the party
who has been forging checks. One check
purporting to have been signed by US
was drawn on the Lincoln .National
Hank, of Washington, and a number of
checks have been drawn on the Securit
Hank of Richmond. If you would write
to vbe chiei of police at. Richmond.giving
him a full description of the party who
negotiated the checks, you, perhaps,
might help to catch tho swindler. The
chief of police of Fredericksburg and the
chief of police of Richmond are doing all
they can to catch the party, and they Re¬
lieve they now have a good description of
the man. As we stated above we have
never seen the party, and know nothing
about him except that tho checks are
forged. Yours truly,

W. 1. HOOD & CO."
A Times rdporter bavins seen the

above letter on the fllö at police head¬
quarters about noon yesterday at once set
forth to find out all the particulars pos-
sible and went immediately to Overstreet
& Thurmnn's store, where he saw Mr.
Thurnian. In reply to a i|iiestion Mr.
Thurnian said that he had known Rev.
Air. Cook for some time, as they hoarded
iu tne same house when Mr. Cook had
charge of a church here, and that it was
Rev. Leslie Cook who presented the check
and got the money. Mr. Thuiman then
handed the check to »he reporter am. told
Dim to examine it. After looking at it
for some Hire he came to the conclusion
that the handwriting on the fnce and etl-
dorsement of tho check was the same and
especially the name "L. Cook'' on troth
face and back.

Mr. Thurman also stated that Mr.
Cook took supper at his hoarding house
the night ol the day on which he cashed
his ( heck.

Mr. Cool: has many warm friends in
this city who will no doubt be both as¬
tonished and grieved to hear oi his down
fall. As far as could be ascertained Mr.
Cook has not, at present, charge ot any
church anil ii could not lie learned where
he was living
Of course Mr Couk may be entirely in¬

nocent in regard to the forging of the
check, but the fact that the writing of
both, the face ami indorsed name ol the
check are identical gives the a Hair a

n>:ghty Ugly look. The facts remain,
however, that the cheek has been pro
nounced a forgery; that Rev. Mr. Cook
l:o! the money on it, and that Overstreet
iV Thurnian aw out of pocket $37.00.
Mr. Cook may not rnly not have forged
the check, but he may not have known ir
was forged when he uttered it.
DAY FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Report That the President lias rendered
Him the Portrollo.

New ork. Nov. ::o. A Washington
dispatch t« the World alleges that the
President has tendered to William R.
Day. tirst assistant Secretary of Sta'e,
the position of Attorney General, to me
ceed Judge McKenna,if the latter accepts
the supreme court iudgeship vacancy, to
he caused by Justice Field's retirement.

wood:: wood:' Stove Wood, Blocks
for your wooil stoves, the best at Nelins
( oal Compnny. See ad. on secotr! page.

life. Special prices on at

^ wheels until Christmas Ko

»ViNO daks *."» to $10
ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,

108 Salem avenue s. \

Conner's oysters and meals needs no

recommendation.they recommend them¬
selves. Best on earth.

Don't fail to attend the fire
sate at Enock's Bazaar. Goods
slightly damaged by smoke tobe
so'd regardless of cost.

whore you will gel lowest

prices the lx-st goods, find have
ml you I »it\ from n reliable und
s humbugged.
Colgate's Violet Water, 25c size'.R>
Pipes. '.!"»c, 40c and 50c kinds.2.r»
Box Paper. 10c kind.4
Triple Extracts, per ounce.20
Pearls oi Violets Quadruple Extract,

per ounce.40
Cnrltng Irons, "ie and 10c kind.2
Fountain Syringes, 2 quart si/e.HO

he lowest and we cut all through the stock:
iml you know exactly where to Und us.

'He Puts Up Prescriptions,"
Opposite Passenger Depot.

Needs no boasting. The peo¬
ple are getting better and bet¬
ter acquainted eaeh day with
our ways and methods of do¬
ing business and the tide of
our snceess is running higher
and higher. Each day brings
us new customers that stick to
us. Why? Because we sell
them only reliable goods, and
guarantee everything that goes
out of our store to 1»»' as repre¬
sented oi1 money refunded. Our
Sack Suits for men of good
taste, in all the newest fabrics,
perfect in tit ami finish, from
#r> to $20, show at a glance
that they arc high-toned in all
but price.

Overcoats.Kersey, Chinchilla, Beaver, Melton, and
Coverl Cloth, all colors, and prices run from $5 to $30.

Boys' and Children's Department.
Si I Rfl lluvs rt K°od blue or black
«P I »JUcheviot Suit for your hoy,
Sizes run to 11». Well made anil
strongly trimmed.

«TT fin Buys a strictly all-wool
sO£.UU l)luo or ,.|ju.k cheviot,
double-brensted, "trongly made
and cannot he matched in the city
for $2.50. Aires £ to 10.

ttO tn Buys an elegant Double..0/..JU ijpenated Suit; any size:
made well anil strongly trimmed.
These suits compare with any
suits shown elsewhere

Q!Q fin Buys'n "splendid Double-4>£ UU Breasted Chinenilla Reef¬
er: nicely trimmed, very durable
and well worth a dollar more.

CO nn Buys an elegant htown or«P3.UU |tinck Chinchilla Reefer,
with deep collar: very stylish anil
durable. This is a genuine bar¬
gain and cannot he duplicated.
Sizes !> to U\._
(TC [in Buys a strictly all-wool
.DU UU chinchilla Reefor ivitb
silk velvet collar: double-hreastcd,
wool lined and iry stylish and
durable.

E.WILE ONE-PRICE
!| Clothier and Furnisher,

« sui!j»hell Avenue and .tell orson Mreof

AT

BAZAAR,
34 Salem Avenue.

oods Slightly Dam-

Sold Regardless of Cost
for the Next Ten Days.
NOCKS BAZAAR
34 Salem Avenue.


